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Ilnaker and first indorser of a Pro-
iniissory Ilote interrnipts Prescription
as against the other endorsers. Titi-
laudeait v. raLz4, S. C., M1ont.real
1892, (Lceq. Newos.).

7. ACTION ON.
rJhe iuaturity of a iote (turing the

peildency of an action preniatuirely
brouglit, upon it, is no answer to the
exception or the defendlant thlat, such
ilote wvas niot payable ati the momnlt of
the institution of the action. Wark v.
Perron, S. S., Quebec 1893, (Leg.

S. PROCURATION - ACcerPTANCE OU
INDOR1SEMENT Il 'En mio "1-AGENT'S
AUTIIORITY.

Wbiere an agent accepts or indorses
ciper pro,"l the taker of the bill or
ilote so accepted or ind'orsed is bound
ho inquire as ho the extent of the
agent's authority ; where an agent has
such auatlority, bis abuse of it does
not affect a bonâffde holder fox value.
Bryant, Powvis & Bryant v. Banque dut
Peitple. Saine v. Baitk of Quebec, 1893
A. C. 170.

ENGLISH CASE.

9. INDORSE MENT - NEGOTIATION -
CO'NTEINPT 0F COURT.

A defendaut, was restrained from
negotiating certain bills payable to
bis order. The bills at the date of the
order were in 'Y.'Is possession as secur-
ity for a debt. Subsequently defend-
ant, ah, Y.'s request, indorsed one of
the bils:

Ield, that the delivery of unin-
dorsed bis to Y. was not negotiating
them ; that the indorsenient by cou .-
vertiug Y. from a transferee into a
Ilholder"I was negotiation; and that
Y., by exereising bis riglit to cail for
indorseinent under s. 31, sub-s. 4, of
the Bis of Exchange Act, 1882, was,
under the circulustances, guilty of a
con tempt, of Çourt. "lBearer"I and
Ilholder,"l S. 2, explained. Day v.
LonghurtstI 1893 W. N. 3.

FRENCH CASE.

10. DitnFus ACCEPTE» FOR. MAit-
MIAGE COifiNISSION-ILILEG&L CON-

SIDEr!IATION--CCOeMMOD1T.ION.% ÎN Ii.
smlu-HOLDE R IN BAD) PÂIT1.

Where drýafts are givenl in
initof a commnission for niegot-,iutiiig
Ianriage, and a thirdl party h"(Iler
with fitl kiiowledIge of the eîll 1
statices, sues tlme acceptom; for~ pymuqit.
the in(lorsenlient ho the thii<l 1)411y
being purely an, acconunodfation n
mnade to fiacilitate the niegoùiatioit or
the draft, th e aicceptoi- is not li.able
thereon. Rielhebois v. Dusjnv, Court of
Appeal, Paris 1892. (journal des .j
binaux) 1892, 1340, (Gaz. (lit Paluis')

SCOTCH CÀàSE.

CHEQUE ITELD TO BE NOT AET0
PAYEE BUT HOLDER-BILLS OieBx
CHANGE ACI 1882 (45 AND) 46 VîC'r. c~.
61,) SEC. 27, SUB-SEC. 1,AN]) SEC. 129.

A, residing in Ayr, wvas the hiolder
of a cheque in due course. The cheqitc
ivas drawn on a bank ah Inverness. Ai,
who had no0 bank accouht, in ord(er, to
get the cheque caslied, indorsedl tihe
cheque, handed the cheque to lier-
brother B, ho whoui she owed ixuoney.
B indorsed the cheque, cashcdl it at
bis batik, handed part of the sumi to
A, and kept the balance tilt tuie
amount due to hini by A. coifl be
ascertained on at settlinent of accointfs
between them. The granter of' tlie
cheque countermanded the chleque be-
fore it arrivéd ah the bank iIi iverticss.
B having repaid the ammunt of' Mie
cheque to, bis bank, raise au actioni
against the granter for tbat sum. Tlie
defender failed' to prove isrr-
sentation on the part of eithier A or
B.

-ffeld, that B, in casbing the cheqite,
did not act as A's agent, butt as a
bolder of the cheque, and t ltie mis
entitled ho the amount of the clicqiie,
either as a bolder iii due course or as
a bolder deriving his titie blirongfli a
holder in due course. Wrigkit v. ;il

&Wylliee 30 Scot. Law, ]Zep. 785.

BONDS.
JAMAICA-CONSTRUCTION-YERLY

0F HALF-YEÂRLY BON,'DS-ACONTS

Where, by agreemient betwceu the
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